
•  Q U A L I T Y  M E AT S  •

How Customers
are Using Takeout
Family-Style Meals
With more adults working from home and kids in and out of school and 

daycare, families have more plates to fill on the table. Restaurants can help 

by offering multi-entrée packages or larger portions to feed more mouths  

and make meal planning a little easier.

Make-At-Home Kits
Whether customers are unable to visit a restaurant or they simply want 

to experience the joy of assembling their favorite menu item, many have 

been taking advantage of restaurants’ make-at-home meal kits. With a set 

of instructions and an assortment of ingredients, stay-at-home diners can 

play chef while creating a dish virtually from scratch.

To-Go Tips
•  Use menu items that travel and heat    
   up well

•  Outline reheating instructions

•  Create specials for families, like    
   “Dinner for Four”

•  Make sure to include extra utensils,  

   napkins and condiments

•  Add an appreciation item (gift card,      
   thank-you note, etc.)

•  Include extra sauces and dressings

•  Include a list of future specials

•  Create a simple frequent-diner program

•  Offer a freebie with orders over a    
   certain amount

Takeout & Delivery:
The New Norm.
Takeout and delivery are quickly becoming table stakes, and 
they’ll likely remain popular service options among customers. 
With low-prep, high-quality, fully cooked proteins, Dan’s Prize 
helps strengthen your takeout and delivery programs to make 
the most of at-home dining.



For additional products and real world advice, 
talk to your Dan’s Prize Sales Representative 
or call 1.800.233.5845  •  DANSPRIZE.COM 

SLICED MEATS
Our sliced meats are perfectly cooked sous vide style and sliced for your 
convenience and portion control. Each variety presents beautifully in sandwiches, 
wraps, salads and more.

Insight: Sandwiches travel extremely well. With the right (non-soggy) ingredients, 
they’re a popular, fail-safe option for operators building their off-premise program.  

OTHER RECOMMENDED OPTIONS
With a full lineup of proteins to help make at-home dining easy, you can make 
the most of your to-go services.

ALL NATURAL* PULLED MEATS 
From hearty omelets and breakfast burritos to beautiful salads, sandwiches and 
entrées, our pulled meats allow for versatility to work across your menu.

Insight: The individual and shredded pieces in pulled proteins retain heat well 
while traveling, helping to ensure overall patron satisfaction.

All Natural* Pulled Beef Tacos

Shredded Pot Roast Beef Bowl

Proteins That Travel Especially Well. 
Here are a few dine-in favorites that are also ideal for delivery, to-go and curbside programs. 
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*Minimally processed. No artificial ingredients.

Deli Meat Sliders

POT ROAST
Our pot roast is tender and juicy right out of the bag, with no compromise on taste. 
Fully cooked for skill-proof prep, it provides multiple off-premise menu options.

Insight: This pot roast makes it easy to achieve truly impressive meals during any 
daypart, upholding your food quality and peace of mind.

83990 All Natural* Pulled Beef Clod Heart, FZ

85880 All Natural* Pulled Corned Beef, FZ

85881 All Natural* Pulled Pastrami, FZ

86061 All Natural* Pulled Chicken Thigh, FZ

86063 All Natural* Pulled Pork Cushion, FZ              

18675 Choice Chuck Pot Roast 1/CS, FZ

19424 Choice Chuck Pot Roast, Less Sodium

24731 Choice Chuck Pot Roast, Chef Style

81632 All Natural* Chuck Short Rib, FZ

88209 Certified Angus Beef Chuck Short Rib, FZ

18752 Sliced Smoked Turkey 19592 Thin Sliced Prime Rib                 

18765 Sliced Oven Roasted Turkey                 18766 Sliced Roast Beef Top Round, Medium                

18745 Sliced Smoked Ham 18768 Sliced Corned Beef Top Round             

18739 Sliced Honey Ham 18774 Sliced Pastrami Flat, FZ    


